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I)etails ol Branches of the Conrpany

Sr.

1 Ja and har Branch T 19. G T Road JaLandhar

(d) Brie&atlllulars of tlhc malagqrnerlqf ttt! !s[U4nJ

Name

Mr. Alok Sondhi

Profile

Mr Alok soirclhi is the ManagrIlE l)lrcctor of the Cornpany since

fS8+. H" is enlrusted with overall responsibility of the

Administration, Finance, Compliance and Business Development

ofthe Company. He has experience ofmore than 31 years in the

in.iustrv Be;ides his active involvement in business' he is

,.iirntr' inrotuca in Social and cultural activities' The brief

pdrtrc,i,.rr\ ol lrr' 'lrrc,t"rslrrp rn 'ompinrc\ and assoriatlon ln

(,rral rnd rtrlt Lrr rl .orr' trr5 r\.1s trndur'

Other Directorship: I)KIr financc ltd' , Reliable Agro' tjngg

Sevices P Ltd, Puntab Reliable lnvestments Pvt l'imited' PKF

Securities P Ltd, lullundar Motor Agency Delhi Ltd' Crowth

nroDerrles Pvt. Ltd
iecietary General Punjab & Haryarr'r Frnan(c Co's Assnciatron'

Director: I:iDance lndustry I)evelopnlenl Cotlncil (Fll)C)

Secretary
Kanva Maha Vidv,llaya' Ial.rrrdh.rr (listd lB86l'
DoataCollegc,lalandhar Itisld. 1945]

Qualification
[].(onl

Aalbtr To*"r G T Road, JalandharJalandhar Branch 2

nnupam En'aw"" ar"apw Complex. GT Road,

Delhr

R-anlriket. N;;; Bu-s Stand Nw;nshalhi

I)C Chowk,Jaiandhar Road. Near Bus Stand'

Kapurihalla

New Delh

Kapurtha a

Basant Bhawan, F'erozePur road

sCF-70. 1" Irlooc Model Town

-,!!rql4--ltl ihalq! school, slriir14 Roqd

i'l.traii I scF- Bo Phase

c,,-ir - 
-tle.rr 

ntul K,tar r.t chowk, Curugiani

si.* 

-Topp 

Aciiva showroom' Dabwali

Road, Sirsa

M oga
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Contact Persons: Ms.lyotika Mehra

Dev RaiCirls Sr Sec. School.

Jalandhar lVodel School.
Sanskriti Kl\4V School.
Managing Trustee - Rai Saligram Sondhi Charitable Hospttal,
ja la ndha r.

Membert Manav Sehyog Society.
Suvidha Centre( Punjab Covt. llelp Initiative).
Virsa Vihar, jalandhar arts and culturalsocjety.

MrVivekSondhi Mr.VivekSondhi is Whole Time Director of the company and has B.com
been designated 

. 
as loint Managing Director His overall. responsibility in the Management includes lending, Recovery,

Asset quality, Resource Mobilization, Information Technology
Internal Audit. I{e has experience of more than 31 years in the
lndustry. lle is Director in many companies and also member of
various social and cultural organizations.
Other Directorshipr PKF lrinance ltd. , Reliable Agro. Engg.
Scvices ll l,td, Punjab Reliable Investmcnts Pvt. Limited pKF

Securities P Ltd, Crowth properties Pvt. Ltd
M;naglng Trustee- Savitri Loomba Charitable Trust.
B.R.R.M. Sondhi Family Charitable Trust
Executive Member
Punjab & Haryana lrinance Co's Association.
Arya Shiksha Mandal (tlandlinS Two colleges & three schools).
Awarded
"Kamal Patra" A National Award by Indian Junior Chamber tn
lieu of Prolessional and Social achrevements
President
Jalandhar Jaycees (1989 & 90).
National Coordinator

. Corporate Training, Indjan Iaycees
Memberr Manav Sehyog Society.

Mr Ashim Sonohr Mr Ashtm Sondhr rs appointed as a Dtrpctor ot the company w.e.f B.Com.. CA
01 April,2017. He has an experience ofmore than 2 years in ihe
industry.
Other birectorshipi PKF Finance ltd. , Reliable Agro. Engg.
Sevices P Ltd, Puniab Reliable Investments pvt. Limited, pKF

Securities P l,td.

Chetan Kumar Mr. Chetan Kumar Kalia is the Director ol the company since M.A
Kalia 1986. He has experiencc ofmore than 29 years in the industry.

Other Directorship: PKF finance ltd. , Reliable Agro Engg.
Services Private llmited.
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Baljit Singh Mr. Bal]it Singh is lhe Director olthe company since 2009' He has

experience of more than 6 years in the rndustry

Other Directorshipr PKF finance ltd., Reliable Agro Engg'

Services Private Limited
Member: Jalandhar Co'opcrative Cold Storage, lalandhar

Anil Kumar Kalia Mr. Anil Kumar Kalia is the Director of the conlpany since 1990'

He has experience of nrore than 25 years in the industry
Other Directorshipr Rcliable Agro Engg. services Pvt Limited'

Zonal Chairman: tsharat Vikas Parishad, Zone - I

. Partnerr Kalia Brothers I Regd], Jalandhar

Craduation

Craduate in
Ayurvedic and
Medical
Surgery.

I)
Sr.N Name, Address & OccuPation of

Director
DIN; Designation l)ate ot

lppointment
1 Mr AIok Sondhi

S/o Lt. Sh. Balbir Rai Sondhi
16, Defence ColonY lalandhar
fBusiness)

00583 9 70 l\4 a naging
l)rrector

0B l04 /1988

2 l\,1r. Vivek Sondhi
S/o l,t. Sh. Balbir RajSondhi
317, New Jawahar NaSar

lalandhar (BusinessJ

00154748 joint ManaBing
Director

01/L2/1980

3 Mr Ashim Sondhi S/o f.4r Alok
Sondhi
16, Defence- Colony ,alandhar
IBusinessl

07806310 Director 0'r/04/2017

4 Chelan Kumar Kalia
52, New jawahar Nagar
Ialandhar fBusinessl

n0271646 Director 16102 /198tt

5 Baljit Singh
VP0.Reru, PS.Sadar
lalandhar,IBusiness)

02833514 Independent
l)rrr,ctor

09 /12 /2009

6 Anil Kumar Kalia
Ell- I78, Civil lincs,
lalandhar IBusiness)

o0 212617 lnd c pe ndc nt
[)ireclor

29/01 /199t)

Trustee for the Debenture holders

The Company has appointed Sh. Ashjsh Gupta S/o Sh. Janak Raj Gupta to act as Trustees for the

oeUenture trotaers ('trustees"). The Debenture Trustec is an indcpendent person to rhe company and

the l)irectors. The c;mpany ha; receivcd an (JndertakinB to lhc clfect that he does not beneficially hold

shares in thc Company, is not benL'llcially (rntitled to lnoncys which are ro be paid by the company to
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the debenture trustec and has not entered into guarantee in respect of the principal debts secured by
the debentures or interest thereon,

The Company and the Trustees will enter into a Trustee Agreement, inter alia, specirying the powerc,

authorities and obligations of the Trustees and the Company The Debenture holderfs] shall, without
further act or deed, be dcemed to have irrevo.ably given thcir conscnt to the'[rustees or any oftheir
Agenls or Aulhorized Officials to do all sIch acts, deeds, matters and things in respect ofor relating to
thc Dcbentures as thc lrustecs nray in thcir absolLrtc discretion deem ncccssary or require to be done
in the interest of the Debenture holder(s). Any payment m:rde by the Company to the'lrustees on

behalf of the Debenture holdcr(s) shall drscharge the Company pro-ronfo to the Debent!re bolder[s)-

.The Trustees will protect the interest ofthe Debenture holders in the event ofdefault by the Company
in regard lo timely payment of interest and they will take necessary action at the cost ofthe Company.

(f) Irtalacclq9rf's-uqee$la!-sf lrih &!!oIsi

The tssuer believes that the following factors may affect its ability to fulfill its obligations under
the Debentures issued under the Private Placement Offer Letter (hereinafter referred to as
PPOL). All of these factors are contingencies which may or may not occur and the Issuer is not
in a position to express a view on the likelihood ofany such contingency occurring, ln addition,
certaln factors which are material foa the purpose ofassessing the market risks associated with
Debentures issued underthe PPOL are also des.ribed below.

The Issuer believes that the factors desc bed below represent the principal risks inherent in
investing in Debentures issued under the PPOL, but the inability of the IssueD as the case may
be, to pay interest, or other amounts, ifany, on or in connection with any Debentures may occur
for other reasons and the lssuer does not represent that the statements below regarding the
risks of holding any Debentures are exhaustive, Prospective investors should also read the
detailed information set out elsewhere in this PPOL and reach their own views prior to making
any investment decision.

The Debentures are sophisticated instruments, can involve a hiSh degree of risk and are intended for
sale only to those Investors capable ol understanding the risks entailed in such instruments. Investors
are strongly reconrmended to consult with their financial, legal, tax and other professional advisors
before makinB any investment decision.

The following are the risks envisaged by the management and lnvcstors should consider the followjng
risk factors carefully for evaluating the Company and its business before making any investment
decision. Unless the context requires otherwisc, the risk factors described below apply to the Company
only lf any one oF the following stated risks actually occur, the Company's business, financial
condiiions and results ofoperatrons could suffet

Noter The risk faclors herern are nor exhaLrstivc and unless specilied or quantifled in the relevant risk
factors, the Company rs not in a position to quantily the financial or other imphcatlons of any risk
mentioncd herein belowl
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PRoSPECTIVEINVEsToRSAREADVIsEDToCARE}.[JI,LYREADTHESEKEyRISKSASSoCIATED
WITH THE DEBENTURES. THESI] RISKS ARE N0T, AND ARE NOT INTTiNDED TO BE, A COMPLETE

LISToFALLRIsKsANDcoNsIDIRATloNsR[LUvANTTo.IHtjDEBENTURESoRYoURDECISIoN
TO PURCHASE THE DEBENTURI'S. THIS PPOL IS NOT AND DOES NOT PURPORT TO BE'

INVESTMENT ADVICE.

(q) uncertain Trdding Mdrkets and liquidity risk

Presentlv the Debenrurcs ale not proposed to be lislcd on any stock cxchanBc and such there is no

iiqi,.t,tV ot lrJdins ar Jn) sloLk c\!lr,1ngc. llowev'l the I)cbrIturcs ar0 tl.:lnst'rable as pcr thc

provisions of law investo;s should be prepared to hold the Debentures until maturity as Investors

ilay not be able to liquidate or sell some or all of the Debentures as and when they require or at an

am;unt equal to or more than the invested amount There is currently no active or liquid secondary

irrJi"g *j.L", for these Debentures. The company cannot assure Debenture Holders that a trading

markei for their Debentures will ever develop or be mainlained'

(b) lnterest Rate Risk of the Debentures lnvestors arc exposed to thc movemcnt of intcrest ratcs

,,li"neue. th"ir Debenturc; are translcrred prior to nraturrty. As inleresl rates move upwards, the

vaiue of tire Debentures Senerally till Morcove)l the longer the tenor of the Debentures' the more

sensitive the Debenlures will be to interest rate changes'

(c) Compounding o/ Risks An investment in the Debentures involves multiple risks and such

investment should on-ly be made after assessing the direction, timing and magnitude ofpotential future

changes in the value ;f the applicable lnterest rates, etc', the risks associated with sltch investments

and tie ternrs and conditions of thc l)ehenturcs. I\,lorc th:rn one risk lactor may have simultancous

eflectswilhregardtothcDebenturcssuchtll:ltth{](,f.llrcl()l.apartlclrlalrjsktactofnraynotbe
predictable. In;ddition, more than one 1sk [actor may have a compounding_effcct, which may not be

i."Ji.tutl.. t'lo ,rrrrunce can be given as to the effect that any combination of risk factors may have on

the value ofthe Debentures.

(d) Credit Risk : The Company carries the risk of default by borrowers and other counterpafties'

iny tunJirg 
"na 

inrurtment 
".tiviiy 

i, e*po.ed to credit risk arising.from the risk ofrepayment default

tyinu fo.t:n\r'r'"t. una aounterparti;s.'l he Company has institutionalizod a syslematrc credit evaluation

piocess moniroring thc perfbirlance oi ts asset portlblio on a regular and continual basis to detect any

material development, and also consLantly evaluates the changes and developments in sectors to

which it has substantial exposure.

(e) Interest Rate Risk: The Company's business is dependent on interest rate regime in the

iclnomy. Intu.est.at"s are highly sensitive to many factors beyond its control' inctuding the policies of

the RBl,'deregulation ofthe financial sector in lndia, domestic and international economic and political

conditions, i;flation and orher factors Due to these factors, rnterest rates in lndia have historically

experienced a relatively hiEh deilrcc olvolatilit)'
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(0 Access to Capital Markets and Commercial Borrowings '[ he Conrpany's Srowth will depend
on its continued ability to access funds at competitive rates. With the growth of its business, the
Company is increasingly reliant on funding from the debt capital markets. The market for such funds is
competitive and its ability to obtain funds at competitive rates will depend on various factors. if the
company is unable to access funds at an €ffective cost that rs comparable to or lower than its
competitors, the Company may not be able to ofler competitive interest rales for its ]oans. 'l his may

adversely impact jts business, its future financial perfbrn)ance.

(g) Operational and Systems Risk lhe lssuer is faccd wrth operational and systems rtsks, which
may arise as a result ofvarious factors viz. like improper authorisations, inappropriate documentation,
failure in maintenance of proper security policies, frauds, inadequate training and employee errors
failure or malfunction beyond the control of the Company of any telecommunication or computer
system including, computer hacking, unauthorised access to computer data and storage devices,

computer crashes, data loss, breach of con6dentiality, network security, etc.

(h) Credit Risk of Issuer: whilc, thc rcplynrert ol strnrs duc at maturity is providcd by the lssuer,

Investors should bc aware that the lkrbentures are unrated and reccipt of any coupon payment and
Principal Amount at nlaturity on the Debentures is subject to the credit risk of the lssuex lnvestors
assume the risk that the Company may not be able to satisry their obliSations under the Debentures
and Investor may or may not recover all or part ofthe Principal Amount in case of default by the Issuen

(i) Material Changes In Regulations: NBFCS in lndia are subject to detailed supervision and

regulation by the RBL In addition, the Company is subiect generally to changes in lndian law as well as

to changes in governnlcnt rcgulations and polrcies and accountlllg principlcs l'he RB, also requircs the
NBI-CS to make provisrons in respcct of NPAs. lhe provision nrade Is equal to or hiShcr than that
prescribed under the prudential norms. Any changes in the rcgulatory framework could adversely
affect the profitability ofthe Company or its future financial performance, by requi ng a restructuring
ofits actrvities increasinB costs or otherwtse.

U) Slowdown tn Economic Growth In India Could Cause the Company's Business To Suffer:
Thc Company's pertbrmance and the qualrty and grou,th ol its assets are nocessarily depcndcnt on the
hoalth ol tlrc ovcrall lrrdrarl ccorronry. A slonLlo!\,n rn thc lndlrt) econonly could advcrscly aflect its
business, includrnB its ability to grow its assct portfolio, the quality of its assets, and its ability to
implement its sirategy. lndia's economy could be adversely aflected by a Seneral rise in interest rates,

or various other factors affecting the growth of industrial, manufacturing and services sector or
general down trend in the economy.

(k) Social-Economic and Political saene: Terrorist attacks and other acts of violence or war may

negatively affect the lndian markets and may also advcrsely affect the worldwide nnancial markets.
'l'hese acts may also result in a loss ol tlusiness confidencc. 1n additioo, adverse social, economic and
political events ln !ndia could have a negative rmpact on the Contpany. Such incidents could also create

a greater perception that investment in Indian companies involves a higher degree of risk and could
have an adverse impact on the company's business.
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(l) Market Risk: The Conlpany is in the business of provision of financial services. The overall

business oi the conlpany is linkcd to lhc nlacroecononric parilmcrers llke GDP Erowth, capltal markets

and liquidity. Any adverse nrovantcltt on thcse lactors will havc an adverse impact on :hc business ol
the Company. The performance may also be aflectcd by political and cconomic devclopments and

natural disasters like earthquakes, flood, drouSht, act of God, etc. These factors may affect the capital

markets as well as reliability ofthe lssuer's assets. Interest rate volatility exposes the Issuer to market

risk arising out ofmaturity rate/ interest rate mismatches, which may have an impact on its financial

results.

(m) Legality of Purchase: A prospective lnvestor of lhc Debentures will be responsible for the

la\^/fulness oi the acquisitlon oi thc l)ebcnturcs, whcther uoclcr rhe laws of th. jurisdiction ol its
incorporatjon or the jurjsdiction in which it operates or for compliance by that prospective lnvestor

with any law, regulation or regulatory policy applicable to it.

(n) Taxation: Each Debenture Holder will assume and be solely responsible for any and all taxes of
any ju sdiction or governmental or regulatory authority, including, without limitation, any state or
local taxes or other like asscssment or charges that nlay be applicable to any payment to it in respect of
the Debentures. The lssuer will not pay any additional amounls to Debenture llolders to reimbursc

them for any tax, assesament or charge required to be withheld or deducted by the lssuer from
paymenls in respect olthe Debentures.

(h) e pJtlllaaqealfue-r

Name I Ms. Jyotika Mehra
Designation: CompanySecretary
Address: # 619, Golden Avenue, Phase 2, Jalandhar
Email: ivotika@pkffinance.com
Contact No. : (01A1) 223a611 ext 279

2. PABr|qAA&' o!:r!LE Qr.rr_B

Financial Position
of the Company for
the last 3 Financial

'the Details of Financial Positron
Financial Years are menrioned at

of the Company for the last 3
Point No. 5 ol this Offer cum

s, Details-qf default, if anJ& includi4g lhqqila tbc qmasltt rDlrolved-,4uration of default and

!4tt!s, UIcpay!.llqt q-f :
Pafticulars Amount i11volved Duration ofdefault i Present status

Statut0rv I)ucs N NII, NIL

Debentures and interest thereon N Nll N 1I-

Deposits and interesr thereon N I, N[. N[.
Loan from any bank or financial
institution and interest thereon

N ll. NIL NIL

ADDlication Lettet

ry
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Privrte a conlrdentar - for Pnv.te crrcut.(on o.ty
(This ore. 6n be subscribed by Derson only to
whom this otfer letter cun Appllotlon is
dcliveredand nobodyelse).

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Rcgistered 0ffice - 16, De[cnce Colony, ]alandhar

clN- u65921Pts1958P1C0022s6
'Iel.: [0181) 2238611-15

E-mail: info@pkffinance.com
Contact Persons: Ms. lyotika Mehra

0r) Date of passing
tsoard ltesolution

lanuary 31, 2020

flr) Date of passing of
resolution in the
general meeting,
authorising the
offer ofsecurities

August 23, 2014

(tv)

(v)

Kind of Securities
offered (i,e.
whether share or
debenture) and
class ofsecurity;

The total number
of shares or other
securities to be
issued

Price at whi.h the
security is being
offered including
the premium, if
any, along with
iustification of the
orice

Secured Redeenrable Non Convertible l)ebentures I Series-27)

15,000 Secured Redeemable Non Convertible Debentures [Series-27)
At Price Of Rs.1000 Each lror Cash At Par Aggregating To

Rs 1,50,00,000/ [Rupccs Onc Crorc Fjfty l,acs Only).

Debenture arc being issued at face value at Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one
Thousand 0nly) for cash at par

(vD Name and address
of the valuer who
performed
valuation of the
security offered,
and basis on which
the price has been
arrived at along
with repo.t of the
Reeistered Valuer.

As securiries are not convertible into
time, so Valuation is not applicable
Debentures

equity shares at any point of
in .rse of Non Convcrtihle

(v r) Relevant date with
reference to which
the price has been
arrived at;

Not Applicable
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Priv.te a conildenti:l - tor Pdv.t€ ckcul'lion onlv
(This offer can be subscrlbed bv person onlv to
,hom thls ofe. led.r cum Appli€tion is
d.liv.r€dand nobodYelse),

PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered office - 16, Defence Colony,lalandhar

CIN- U65921PB195BPLCOO2256
Tel.: [0181] 223861 1-15

E-mailr info@pkffi nance.com
Contact Personsr Ms Jyotika Mehra

lV t)

(tx)

class or classes of
percons to whom
the allotment is
proposed to be

iciident lndians, uody Corporates

Intention of
promoters,
directors or key
managerial
personnel to
subscribe to offer
(applicable in case
they intend to
subscribe to the
offer) lnot required
in case of issue of
non'convertible
debenturesl

@ertible Debenturcs

(x) The proposed time
within which the
allotment shall be
completed

As may be decided by the Board but within a maximum period ol6u
days lrom the receipt ofApplication Money.

lx) Thc names of the pro
capital that may be

poscd allottees and
held by them [not

thc percentagc ol post pnvate placement
required in case of issue of non_convertible

ffiny that would occur consequent to the

private placernent:
ihere shal) be no change in management or control ol the Company pursuant to the issue of

Secured Redeemable Non'Convcft ible Debentures

(xtD

(xUr) The number of Pcrsons b whom
placement/rights issue has alrcady been
.o.,,rifip( as wpll as nrire:

allotnrent on
made duling the

prelercDtlal Dasls/prlvate
year, in terms of number of

oate otAttotmerit T No.ofpersons L No of Securities Price of securities

29t06119 15 97 25 Rs 97.25.0001

31t07119
3111011s
31112t19

14 12369
1 0186
13075

14
17

Rs. 1.23 60.0001
Rs 1,01,86,000^
Rs '1,30,75,000^

(xrv) The iustification
for the allotment
proposed to be
made for
consideration

Not Applicabl0

t0
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privatc & cohride.t'ar - ror Private cncural'oh onry
( llrie olrer catr lrc subscribcd b, pc.son only to
whoD this ofier lette. cud Application is
deliv..edand hobodyeke).

PUNJAB KASHII4IR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice 16, DefenceColony,lalandhar

ctN- u65921P81958P1C002256
'l'el.: [0181] 223861 1'15

l.i-n)rl l: info(.npkllinance cori
Contact Personsr Ms,lyotika Mehra

other than cash
together with
valuation report of
the registered
valuer

(xv) Amount which the
Company intends
to raise by way of
proposed offer of
securities

Rs 1,50,00,000 (llupccs Onc Crorc Fifty Lacs 0nly) by issue ol 15,000
secured Redeemable Non Convertible Debentures ofRs. 1000/- each

(xvr) 'lerms of liaising of Secnrities

[a) Duration, if
aDDlicable

As pcr thc Schenre oi lJebcnturcs

(b)Rate of
Dividend

Not Applicable

(c) Rate oflnte.est Al Inerest RatesqfleUeltqle s

InteresLmtes ol Debentures are as fbllows:-
Period GENERAL

Non'
Months Cumulative

SENIOR CITIZEN
Cumulative

Interest lnterest
Payable

Y Leld

Cumulative
Interest Int€restYield
Payable

IM/QT tM/Q)
13 7 50t)/o t-.644/o 8.001/o

Jb , ; .tt\'lr -71 o31-. b 15'o{Mt B./5 o

60 8.00%[Q) 8.000/0 e.3ea/o 8.s00lo[Q) 8.s0,/o

'eteu
-e.s5"/"

Ttaot;t"
*M=Monrhly /Q=Quarterly

The Debentureholder will have the right to exercjse Put option before
the maturity period but not before 13 months and the interest
Payable will be as underi-

11
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Pnv:rs & confld€nt'al - tor Pivale circulat'on onlv

(This ofl€r cao be subs'ribed hv person onlv to

whom lhls ofier tetter cum APplication is

deliveredaod'ohodyelte)'

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITET)

Registered Office - 16, De[cnce Colony,lalandhar
clN- (J6592 1 PB195BPl C002256

Tel.: [0181) 2238611-15
ti-nraiL info@Pkffi nancc.com

Contact Personsr Ms.lyotika Mehra

ltre iieO",rtur"s rnlirr Ue ."a"-,"a-"t p"ioni[" a't" of n"a"'"prion'

,rr.""io, i"a".ot,on will be made by Cheque(sJ/ Demdnd Dralts/

rilctroni. mode ifl lhe name ol lhe Debenture holder whose name

;;;;r; "" 
the ,egirte. o[ 

']ebenture-holders 
marntained by the

;;;;";, ". 
on ttre" Reconl l)arc on the Lompanv dispatching the

;;.;;,'";, lnrurrrrt rn ''r''I h'ncl' i'rrv. rrLcl L't r'Sistcred

;,ii;; -!1,t;L!!/!lq,r4 -d!1!vqv^l!qs!rrr- r!!4!!'-l!-c

ln ( asc Put OPtion excercised

Option For 3

Debcntures
years ['or 5

Debentures

After l3 monlhs

Aft0r 24 months

Ali('r:J6 rnon ths

Alter 48 months

2.50% Less

agreed rate

2.40a/o Less

agreed rate
than 2.65%0 Less

agreed rate

2.50a/o l,ess lhao
agrced rate

Ali Lncurr, r dr.rtts.truL.lJhe.rr ravoL r''t " Puniab Kashmir finance

Ltd. an,l ' rotscd n'ruurll l"ry''c Only'pdyrhlc al Par at lhe c'ntrc

i,trere the same is deposited. The entire amount of Debenture is

""""f.f" "" 
dpplication subJocl to minimum applicallon size of 20

hi"ntrra. ,nd ,n ,uttiplc( ol I Debenlure thereaftcr

ir.r."ir," orur""trs mrJc bv Redl Time Lross sertlemenl (RTcs)'

,i," fr,, f' fri,"i' L, h ' rcLlrl'ci Io lhe (:omlr.rnv's RTCS 'rccorrr)l ihc

dslails oiwhiuh.lrc' Sivcrl blrlo\!:

Namc ofthe Bank Punrab Nalional tsank

d) Mode of
Payment

c.T. Road lalandhar
Puniab Kashmir Finance LtdName ofthe tseni
35110021028s0875Account Number
PIJNBO3511OO

(e) RepaYment

12
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Pnvare & conldentar , lor Frivate cnculation onJy

{lhis offcr c.n be subsfiibed by person only to
whorn lhis ofie. letlcr cu'n AlDliGtion is
delivered and nobody elsel_

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colony, ]alandhar

ctN- u65921PB1958P1C002256
'lel.: (01811 2238611"l5

1.1 nrailr info(d)pkl[inallce..on]
Contact Persons: Ms.lyotika Mchaa

liability ofthe Company shall stand extinguished.

The Debentures shall be taken as discharged on dispatch of
redemplion warrants by the Company on maturity to the list of
debenture-holders
'lhe Conrpany's liability to thc l)ebenture holdcrs towards all their
rights including fbr payment or olherwise shall cease and stand
extinguished from the due date of redemption in all events. Further
the Company will not be liable to pay any interest or compensation
from the date ofredemption.

xv ) Proposed Time
schedule for which
the private place-
ment offer cunl ap-
plication letter is
valid

Issue opens oni 01/02/2020
Issue close on: 29 /02/2020

'lhe bo.rrd miry at rts discrelron
tranchcs and also nray close
date/time mentioned above.

allot the cqrrity shares in one or more
the issue before or after the closing

{xv I) Purposes and ob-
iect ofthe offer

The present issue of Debentures is being made pursuant to applicable
re8ulations to meet our requirements relating to working capital,
qeneral corporate purposes and normal caDital expenditute.

{xrx) Contribution proposed to be made by the promoter
rately in furtherance of su(h obie(ts:

Sr. I\ame Desipn.rliorr
No

l

or directors in this offer or sepa-

1 NI NI Nit Nit

Principal Terms of
Assets charged as
sccuritYl

0ne of the condition of'l.rust Deed is that the debentures together
wrth inlcrest .lnd othcr (harges, expenses and other dues shall be

securcd l)y way ol llrst chargc/nrorigage in favor of lhe'l'rustee, the
Companies present and luture movable properties of the company
and such assets may include receivables under Hypothecation/ loan
agreement, lease or [lire purchase, financial and other investments
including Term depositsI but excluding investments purchased for
the purpose of Statutory Liquidity requirement) marketable and
ofher securilies including shares, Book debt, and other movable
asscts to ba acqllrred or createal out olthc procceds ofthis debenture
issue but subject to prior chargcs created or to be created in favor of
Company's bankers on the assets of the company in the ordinary
course of business and subject to that all such assets/securities are
acceptable under the agreement to the trustee and pledge of
respective documents subject to minimum of 1207o of the debenture
issued.

13
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Fi !ar. & conl'denr'.r- ror P.vare ctr'ular'on onv
irh^,ffer (rn be $rbnnbed hv pc'\un onlr tu

;h"m !h,5 ofier leter .um ApPll(rtiun ''
d€livered and nobody else)'

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED

Repister^rl trl[ice I h. Dcicnc' Culony, lal'rndhar
clN- ll65q21PB1')58PI (.002256

li'l : (011)11 22:]8611 15

I.: nrarl lnlo(roPkflinance com

Contact Persons: Ms lYotika Mehra

Nil(x*t

-" 

details of any
significant and ma-

terial ordels
passed bY the Reg'
ulators, coufis and
Tribunals imPact"
ing the going con'

L cern status ofthe
I company and its tu-

ture oDel'ctions

Pre issue and Post issue sharcllolding Pattern ol the co in the followin fotmat_
Post-issue

Category

No. ot
Equity
Shares

Percentage
No. of
Equity
Shares

Promoters'holdingl

lndian:
1775111751lndividual

odies Corporate

Foreign Promoters

1775117751sub Total (A)

Non Promoters
holding:

Private CorPorate
Bodies

I

tt

Percentage

-l

f-Tsrb roial

- ----1- 
- 

-T---:-l
2

88

lnstitutional +lnvestols



Privare t conridentr.r - lor Prrvate crcuratron onry
{This ofie. can be slbscribe.t by person only to
wnom this ofer lener cum Applietion is
dellve.ed and nobody else).

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered Olfice - 16, Dcfence Colony,lalandhar

ctN- u65921P81958P1C002256
Tel.: (01811 2238611-15

Fl nail: rnfo@pkft inancc.conr
Contact Persons: I{s, Jyotika Mehra

3. MODE OF PAYMENT FOR SUUSCRIPTIONT Cheque/ Demand Draft/ Other Banking
Channels,

p tsc Lo s u RES w t r !!!! Et48 D:Ioll:tE R E5:t9 r DIBECIOB$-AUG4ILO4E!

i Any frnancial or olher material interest of the
dircctors, promotcrs or key nraDagerral personncl ln

the offer and thc ctfect oi sucll rntcrcst rn so lar as it
is diflerent from the interests of other persons.

N II,

lletails of any litigation or legal action pending or
taken by any l\rlinistry or Department of lhe
Covernment or a statuto.y authority against any
promoter of the offeree company during the last
three years immediately preccding the year o[ the
circulation of the offer letter and any drrection
lssued by such Ministry or Dcpartment or statutory
authority upon conclusion of such litigation or Iegal

action shall be disclosed

N II,

iii Remuneration of directors (during the current year
and last three financialyears)

As per Annexure 1

lv Related party transactions entered durinB the last
three flnancial years immedrately preceding the
year ol circulation ol olter lelter in(luding \aith
rr-grrd tu lo,r'r{ rt',rdc ',rt ut.,rr',rtrt' ns : ro'r ,.r

securilres provided

As per Annexure 2

Sunrmary oI reservations or qualifications or
adverse remarks of auditol's in the Iast five financial
years immediately preceding the year of circulation
of offer letter and of their imDact on the financial

NII

Directors and
Relatives

lndian Public

Others (including
NRls)

Other than
Plomotets

2249 11 24% 2249 11 244/d

Sub Total (B) 2249 11 240/o 2249 11.24%

Grand Total 20000 100 00% 20000 100 00%

t5
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P.ivate & conndenti.l - fo. Prlvae cncd.llon onlv
(This ofier ..n be subsribed bv perso' onlv to
whom lhis offer lener cum Application is
d.liv.red and nobody elsc)

PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE I,IMITED
Registered 0lfice 16, DelenceColony,lalandhar

ctN- 1165921PB1958P1C002256
Tel.: [0181) 2238611-15

E'mai l: i nfo(d pkfn na ncc conr

Contact PeBons: Ms.lyotika Mehra

-.t"t.r*G 
"na- 

rin"r.iul' p,ttition- & tt,,, cnrrrp"ny

and the corrective steps taken and proposed to be

taken by the company lbr each of the said

reservations or qualifications or adverse remark

4. FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE COUPANY

fth Conr

Figure may change iiany share allotment takes plsce beiore conversion of the instruments alreadv ls{red

Detaits of any inquiry, inspections or investiSations
initiated or conducted under fhe Companies Act or
any previous company law in the last three years

immediately preceding lhc year of circulalion of
offur letter in th(' casc of conlpany and all o[ its
substdtaltcs. Al.o it th.r(' $cr. ,rn) prosPrutrons

filed (whether pending or not) nnes imposed,

compounding of offences in the last three years

immediately precedin8 the year of the offer leffer
and if so. section wise details thereol lor rhe

company and all of its subsidiariql

the actron taken by the comPan

Detajls of acts of nlatcrial Irauds comnlitted against

the company in the last threc years, iI any, and if so,

Structure ofthe
A, Authorized CaPital
60,000 Iquity Sharcs of 1000 cach

60,000 l)refer('n.e Shares o11000 cach

B. lssued, Subscribed and Paid up Capital
20,000 Equity Shares oi 1000 each

4 5,000 Preleren( e Shdres of 1000 94qh

12,00,00,000/-

6,50,00,000/-

B, Sire "f 
the present offer (Secured

Re4E!44U!qll9!lqqnvertiqg-Qelenlglei)
C. Paid up Capital after the present issuc

[A) aficr thc oflcr
IB] aiter conversio ol tonvertihlc
Irstr rnent, li <r rl]

1,50,00,000

6,50,00,000/'
Nil

D. slr"* P*.ri"; Account ( before and
after the otter)

s4,40,000 /-
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Prrvale & conlrdenll.r - for Prrvate ctrcuralon only
[This ofier car be subscnbed by person orly to

xi",#."T:"".1ffi"1",iil;um 
App"er'Ion'Is

PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colony,lalandhar

clN- rJ6s921PB19s8PLC002256
Tel.: (0181J 2238611-15

E-mail: info@pkffi nance.com
Contact Persons: Ms. Jyotika Mehra

(iD Details ofexisting share capital
l. Allotment oI Equity Shar6
Bicht Ls!u,c-4!Lq!!!erl

DATE OF
ALLOTMENT

NUMBER OT'

SHARES
ALLOTTED

tAct v r,uE otr
THE SHARES

PRICU (in Rs.)

1,08,80,000

FORM OF
CONSIDERATION

By cheque
in Rs.

31/03/18 5440 2000 [ inc]uding
Pemium of Rs.

1000

2. Allotmenl of Prelerence Shares
'lhe Preference share Capital ofthe Company as on as on March 31, 2008 was Rs. 3,49,60,000/-
The Following changes took place thereafter:

DATI OF
ALLOTMENT

NUMBER OF
SHARES

ALLOTTET)

I.ACE VALUE OT
TIIE SHARES

[in Rs.)

PRICE (in Rs.) FORM OF
CONSIDIRATION

31/03/10 2J04 1000 2?,.O4.000 CASI]

0t /04/11 2t)7 0 1000 20.70.000 CASH

20 /05 /L5 20226 I000 2,02,26,000 Bv cheoue

Equity Share and Preference Share Allotments made in last one year preceding the date of
offer letten Nil

b, Profits ofthe company, before and after making provisio for tax, for the three financial years

31.03.2019

2,62,35,709

31.03.2018

1,7 5,3 0,3 9 5

31.o3.2017

1,t7 13,429

Particulars

Net profit before tax

Tax expense

Net profit aFter tax

69,40,130

L,92,95,57 9

52,14,726

1 ,23 15 669

(c) Dividends declared by the company in respect of the said three financial
coverage ratio for last three years

Particulars 31,03.2019

Dividend paid 61,26,448

Interest Coverage 1 33
Ratio

37,58,603

79,54,826

years; interest

31.03.2018 31.03,2077

62,72,4211 0

126 0

17



Privrte a conftdenlat - to. Privar€ orcula$on onty
(This ofter can be subscribed by Derson only to
whom lhis olter lcner .um Atplicarton ts
dc!vf.d.nd nobotlyrls.)

PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered Office - 16, Defence Colony, jalandhar

ctN- u65921 P81958P1C002256
Tel.: [0181) 2238611'15

E-mail: info@pkffi nance com
Contact Persons: Ms. Jyotika Mehra

[d) rNCoMI STATriMEN',r

PARTICUI,ARS FOR YEAR
EN DI]D

31.03.2019

IIOR YEAR
ENDED

31.03.2018

FOR YEAR
EN DED

31.03.2017
1. Revenue F'rom 0perations 15,22,62,479 12 ,85 ,20 ,17 0 11,32,48,419
2. other lncomc 1,31. r 3,38 5 63,46,494 45,62.7 39
:J. Total Incomc [1+2) 16,5 .t ,7 5 ,1164 13,14,66,664 t 1,78,5r,15B
4. Expenscs:

Employec Ilcnellt Expenses 3,38,22,881 2,96,05,897 2,42,29,394
Finance Cost 6,49,25,432 5,47,90,404 5,05,2 7.3 05
Depreciation And Amortization
Expense

17 ,23,201 19,43,763 16,64,035

0ther Fixpcnses 1,50,38,903 1,3 9,99,3 54 | ,?7 ,0 .t ,23 1

Provisions And Wrile 0lf 2,.t 6 ,29 ,7 3t) 1,69,96,451 1,74,13,764
Total Expenses 13,91,40,155 11 ,7 3 ,3 6,269 10,61,37,729
5. Profit Before Exception And
Extraordinary Items And Tax 3-4

2,62,35,709 1,75,30,395 7,17 ,13,429

6. Fixceptional llems
Interest 0n Income Tax Relund 0 0 0

7. Profit Before Extraordinary Items
And Tax 5-6

2,62,35,?09 1 ,7 5 ,"1O,.a95 1,17 ,13,429

8. Extraodinary Items
9. Profit Before Tax 7"8 2,62,35,7 09 1,75,30,395 1,17,13,429
I0.Iax f,xpcnse
Current Tax -81,00,000 -55,35,000 -47,20,000
Deferred Tax 11,59,948 3,20,364 10.15.660
Excess'[ax Provision of ear]ier vears 7B -9t) -54,263
I1. Proht For'fhe Period lrronr
Continuing 0perations 9- 10

1,92,95,579 1,23,15,669 79,54,A26

12. Protlt l:rom DlscountinuinB
0perations

0 0 0

13 Tax Expense Of Discountinuing
Ooerations

0 0 0

14. Profit From Discounfinuing
0perations Iafter thxl

0 0 0

15. l'rotit lor the Poriod 1,92,95,579 1,23,t S,669 79,54,426

EarninSs Per Equity Share
- Basic
- Diluted

? 44.83
794.45

39 9.50
524.51)

208
438

1A



BAI,ANCE SII[['1'

PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colon, Jalandhar

ctN- u65921P81958Pl.C002256
'l'el.: [018]) 223861 1-1s

Ij-naiI info(rnpkfli nar rcc.co rn

Contact Persons: Ms.lyotika Mehra

As at 31st
March,2019

Pr valo & conndent'ar for P.ivale ctrculation oi y
( lhit olr.r crn be subsdiberl by p.rlon only to
whon this ofer leucr cuo App[..tion is
delive.edand nobodyelse).

As at 31st As at 31st
March,2018 March,2017

Particulars

L Eoxirv & Liahilities

tl I Shareholder'{ Ftrnds

'{b)

(a) Share Capital

Reserves and Surplus

6,50,00,000

20 ,20,7 5,500

26,70,75,500

39,63,17,022

2,83,93,543

42 47.10.565

6,50,00,000

19 ,0 t,65,67I

25,51 ,65,678

5,95,60,000

77,99,59,355

23,95,19,355

+
(al Long-term borrowrngs

(b) Long term provisions

f 2) Nort-Current l.iahilities

3 5,32 04,856 19,11,07,578

2',-],1.18,076 1,91,10,856

37 63.22932 21,0218 434

f 3l Crrrrcnt Lirhiliriec

ia] Short term borrowinss
1 1 

-.119 ,40,60,27 4 16,22,75,89'3 15,79,60,71t

20,31.60,653 28,00,40,090IbJ 0ther currcnt ]iabilities

(€) Short-term provjsions

24,29,8t,508

81,00,000

t-

t
Total

44,5 t.41,7 a2

1,13 ,69,27 ,847
I

55,35,000 ,17,2O,0O0
I i::" 1

3709,71,551 41.27.20.A01t

1,OO,24,60,167 A9,24,5A,590

3,42,23,716

{1 } Nnn-.rrrr.nl a(s.t\

Tangible assets 3,20,36,661 3,32,98,7 66

Ntb) on-current investments 7,24,19,000 7,58,88,850 6,93,05,850

(cl Delerred Tax assets

(d) l.one tern loans and advances

,t2,52.479 19,32,515

50,,11,75693,11,.+0,82,118

54,12,827

61 ,24,59 ,7 86
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Privab a conlld'nil'l - lor PrivaG cir'ulatlon only
(lhis ofie' can be subscribed bv person onlv to

whom this orer lette' cum appli@tion is

del'veredand nobodYels')'

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE I,IMITED

Registered Omce - I6. Delencc Colony, lalandhar
crN- u6592IP81958P1C002256

Tel.: [0181) 2238611-15
E-maiL info@Pkffi nance.com

Conta.t Pe6ons: Ms.lyotika Mehra

24,43,360

72,4?,71,634

3,55,80,000 3,'10,99.254

3:1,78,09,611 32,2006'125

t,45,94,769

3A,58,7 5,469

1,13,69,27,A47

15,35,076 5,86 102

61,9\,5t,2b4 52,21,30,301

1,O0,24,60,16',1 89,24,S8,S90

(e) other non currentassets

Cash and cash equivalents

Shor!-tcrm loans and advances

92,22,910I,16,85,975. 99,1q,286 92'229tU

4 l,2 l.5o.2l J 38,31 08.8q7 37 |B2AZA}

(cJ other current assets

AUDITED CASH FLOW STATEMENT

'--
Total

3TlBlta 3t/o3/t7

t 17.7.1,4t9

1.',2.t.21.1s9 5.05,27,305 6,22,40,714

16,64,035

0

2 66n

30,67,600

ar3,17,9U3 6,411,.,2'1 5)71 291

'I Il I l)('1

59,1-J 6lt

-t,211,2,1,59n 51,54,1J02 1 17 71481

l:r,62,1,1.584 5.58,16 s42

It33

r0,.195

r0,804

,763

rc0

.101J

t1?

1,75,30,.19

5,47.90,A0

19,43,763

3 67.000

0

:r2 49. t 01J

7,58,11?

.52,76!t'

,6t,14.23

20

Cash Flowstaiement 3\/03/19
for theyearended on

A) CASH FLOW FROII{

OPERATINC
EXPENSI:S

Ptuiir Bctorc fur '2,62,35,7 09

Add fitan.irl 649'25431 9,ll'61 i4l
Dxpenscs

Add Deprecialiot )/ 23,24r

Ad(l Pr.nLo,r, .t 62 000

A.ld Protlt/l.oss on sale 1 522

Ad(l Pn^1s on tor NPA '17,46,0:18

Add p.ovGions For 5,29,,129 70,62,19n

Sta.dard Assets

l)rvr(lr.l j{r.. r.d 'l ?0 1r,9

Intcrcsl .cci!.d ot 56 0/ 664

'r:t Prid "71:36,614 l'43 09'437

operairng P.olLts 8,39'11894

B.l)re Work .H Car),trl



PUNJAB KASHMIR FINANCE I,IMITED
Registered ottice 16, Dctencc Colony, Jalandhar

ctN- u65921PB1958PlC002256
Tel.: (0181) 2238611-15

lj- nrai I : i n tb(@pkffi nance.co m

Contact Persons: Ms. Jyotika Mehra

.9 00,93,575

Pnvaro & conrid6nriar - ro. Prrvate orcuratron onry
(1hi\ offer can be subsoibed by pcrsoh only to
whom this ofi€r le er cum Appliotion is
deIver€d and nobody else).

17,23,10,022 4,74,71478 -1,37,65,550

12,900

-1,58,03,486

10,60,95,4r18

B) Cash Flow From

5,13,78,000

l:16,78,819

13,95,569

3,7n,82,574

-25,57,570

R€ccived

Sale ol Fixed Assets 3,174 1l500

-20,71,216 5,51,50,611

0

.2 ,09,A5 ,2:t I

16,20,97 ,27 A

43,t5,tU7

-75,+9,346

ChanAe ln l,on,t le n 4,:11,12,166

(lhJngc ln S|ort lifn .l I7ll4,-l7ar

Di!rdend And Dividcnd -73,85,757
Tar Paid

C.sh llow F.onr 6,75,10,785 16,97,43,t t9

Nel lncrease ln {iash/ .35,t9,254

-6,50,95,719

Change ln l,onglerm

21

t,54,72,524

4,75,03,400

-5,06,30,111

-9,81,33,511

l0,1u,lt l3

-72,gA,768

62,45,365

70,22,aA,99
6

-49,100

13,44,727

-2,48,t59



Pnvate a conrrdennar - io. P.ivate cncu arLon only
(This otn:r crn be subscnbed by pcrs.n only to
whom this o,Ie. lener cum Application is
dcl,vered and nobody else).

PUN'AB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colony, Jalandhar

ctN- u65921 PB',l95BPLC002256
1el.: [01ti1) 2238611 1s

I:-miiIr info@pkf finance.conr
Contact Persons: Ms. Jyot,ka Mehra

[A+B+C] I
I

Cash & Cash

Beginning of the Yea r

L
Cash & Cash

Equrvalents at the end

Note: (-) indicates outflows

(f) Any change in accounting policies during the last thrce ycars and their effcct on the profits
and the reserves ofthe comPanY: Nil

I 3,90,99,254

.1.55,tl0.000
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3,55.80,000 2.32.26.726

.1.90.99.254



pavate lt Co.tid.ntrt _ ,or pnv.te Crrcutatron Onlv
(Thi\ otTcr r.n be suhr.ibcd br oehon onh ;
whom thr\ nfier tcner .uh Appti.roon L
dctiv.red,nd trohodyetsel

PUNIAB KASHMIR IIINANCE LIMITED
Registered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colony, Jalandhar

cIN- U65921P81958P1C002256
Tel.r [0181) 2238611-15

E-mail j info@pkffinance.com
Contact Personsr Ms. ryotika Mehra

PART,B

1i) Name

(ii) Father's Name

(iiD

-ai)
(v)

I complete Adaress iniiuatno rtau

] ll;;" "n,0"'' 
t""el Locaritv, Pin

Iltge ril,hlgl!]t3ay
Emall ld. if anv

(vi)
(vii) Bank AccouniSeiiiG

(viii)

(,4

Mode ol Payment Details 

--(Cheque/ Demand Draft/ Other
Bankin[Channets)
No. of Shares Apptied to(rn Frquies
as wellas in words)

(x) TotalAmount (in Figurelis wen as-
in words)

(xi) Joint Holder's Name

(xii)

(xIr)

Occupation 1Ag ricu ttu refEuliiisJ-
Housewife/ Service/ professionat/
Retrred/ Others (Plerse Specify)
Calegory of sote first apptrcana
(lndividual/ Trusu Corporate Bodies/
Partnership/ HL,F/ Relative of
Promoter or Director/ Shareholder
(Folio No.)/ Associate of promoter
or Oirector

Siqnaturo

4otUu"tPz
the.egupeny dggignatect lLeqeo the tecorct
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Prvare t confidonri.l - lor Prlvab cncubi@n Only

lThis orler crn be subs.rlbed by person only lo
$hom lhi( ofler leher cum 4DDlicrnon ir
deliveredand nobodyelse) ,

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Rcgisrcred 0ffice 16, Dcfencc Colony, Jalandhar

ctN- u6592I PBl9581'l C002256
'lct. [011]1) 223u61I 15

E-mail: infb@pkffinance.com
Contact Persons: Ms. Jyotika Mehra

5. DECLAMTION

1l is hereby declared that

a. thecompanyhas compliedwith the provisions ofthe Act and the rules madethereunder;

b. the compliance with the Act and the rules does not imply that payment ofdividend or interest or
repayment oldebentures, ifapplicablc, is Euaranteed by the Ccntral Government;

c. the monies received undcr thc olfer shall ba usod ollly lor thr purpos{'s rnd obJects irldicatcd ln the

0ffer lctter;

I am authorized by the Board of Directors of the Company vide resolution by circulation number 5

dated 31" January 2020 to sign this form and declare that all the requirements of Companies Act, 2013

and the rules made thereunder in respect of the subject matter of this form and matters incidental
thereto have been complied wjth. Whatever is stated in this form and in the attachmcnts thereto is

true, correct and complcte and no rnlbrmatron material to thc subject matter of lhis form has been

suppressed or conccalcd and is as p(.r lhe original rccords naintained by the promoters subscrlbing to

the l\4emorandum ofAssociatio0 and Al-trc]es oi Association

It is further declared and verified that all the required attachments have been completely, correctly and

legibly attached to this form.

For Punjab Kashmir I'inancc l.imited
\

Date: January 31,2020
Place:Jalandhar

Ashim Sondhi
Director

DIN:07806310
16, Defence Colony, lalandhar
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P.ivato lt conlldentlrr - lor Pnvato cncubllon onlv
[This offer can be subscribed b, pe.son only to
who,n this ofier letter cum Application is
d€hvered and nobodYelsel

PUNJAB KASHIVIIR FINANCE LII{ITED
RegisteredOffice 16, Defence Colony,lalandhar

crN- u65921PB1958P1C002256
1el.: (0181) 2238611'15

Ii- nrai I : r n lo(@ pkffi nance.conl
Contact Personsr Ms, ryotika Mehra

Annexure - 1

Remuneration of directors

\Jame
Zo19-20 (upt(
lanuary 20) u 018- 19 2017- 18 ao16-17

vlr Alok Sondhi s. 25 ,11 ,22a / - k.31,?4,4541' .31 ,36,034 / - 1s.24 ,7 7 ,50A /
Vr VivekSondhr | 4,6:1,977 / Rs.19,79,072/ 18,5 3,003 / t5 ,t) 4,524 / -

Annexure - 2
(A) Related Party Transaction for the year ended3l/03/2019

.Nature oftransaction Key managerial Relatives of Associates Total

Income

Dividend

Locker RL'nt

Exp€nses

Remunetation
1

5t),77,026

9,70,099

Nil

Nil

9 70,099

1,000

50,77,026

Nrl

7,000

Nil

Nrl

Nil

Nil

Nrl

Director I\4eeting

Intetest

Rent

Service/0utsourcing
Fees

_l

l

Fee 73,500

25,29,051

Nil

Nil

L1,7A,625 8,78,300 86,665

7 6,500

56,539

4,80,000

Nil

Nil

6,54,062

Nrl

5,,10,00 0

1,50,000

32,39,622

4,80,000

5,40,000

Dividend 21,43,590

1 54,19,000

Nrl

Asset

Iiquity Shares

Prelerence shares

Liabilities

1,54,19,000

Nil

Nil

Nrl

Equity Shares

Preference Shares

Deposit

Sundry Creditors

Security Deposit-
Lockers

19,50,000

2,39,90,655

1_3,66,298

40,000

9 6,3 2,000 81,19,000 Nil l,rt,sioool
_^-l

14,3 0,000 5,20,000 NiI

NiI

Nil

Nil

1 1,i15, 193 tB1t05

40,000 Nil
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Priv.G a conlidenti.r - lor Privare ctcll.lion onlv
(Thk ofie. c.n be subc.ib€d bv person onlv to
whom thls ofier len.r cum Appll@rion is

deliveredand nobodYFlse)

PUNIAB KASHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
Reeistered 0ffice - 16, Defence Colony,,alandhar

clN- u65921P81958P1.C002256
'Iel.: [0181] 2238611-1 5

E-mailr info@Pkffi nance.com
Contact Persons: Ms. Jyotika Mehra

(B) Related Party Transaction for the year ended 31/03/2018

Nature oftransaction Xey managerial Rcl.rlivl's oi Associates lbtal
pcrsonn{'l KIUP

Dividend Nil Nil 9,70 099 9 70 099

Locl(er Rent 1,02A Nrl Nil 7 '020

:::::,:::, "" 
s0,62,237 Nir N, s0,62'23?Remuneratron 5u,bz't3 /

Director Mccting Fce 57,500 56,000 Nil 1'11'500

lnterest 13192 25'97 '415 88,640 26'99 307

Rent 4,80,000 Nil Nil 4,80'000

Diviclerd 11,aft25 u,78 300 4,ui,280 25,38'205

Nil

Nil

1,54,19,000

2,19,AS0

1,54,19,000

2,19,850

LtaDrlrues

Flquity Shares 96,32,000 81,19 000 Nil 1'77 51'000

l,ockcrs

Preierence shares 14,30,000 5,20,000 33,18,000 52,68,000

Deposit Nil 240,31,511 Nil 240'31'511

Sundry Creditors 1,9,24,296 Nrl Nil 1924296

S(,currry Dcposit- 40,000 Nil Nil 't0'000
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Pav.le & ConfidenrEt - tor priv.re Ckcutation Only
(This o,Ier.an be rubsotbed by person onty to
trhoh this ofter tener cum Appti,rtion ts
del'veredand nobodyelse),

PUNIAB I'{SHMIR FINANCE LIMITED
ReSistered Office - 16, Defence Colony, jalandhar

ctN- u65921 Pts1958PlC002256
'r'et.: (0181) 223861 l_15

U-mail: info@pkffinance.com
Contact personsr Ms, lyotika Mehra

(C) Related Party Transaction for the year ended3t/0312077

Nature oltransaction Xey mandgeriil ltclatives ol Associates Total
p(,fsonnel KMP

Income

l)ividenri Nil Nrt 3,83,064 3,U3,064

Locker Rent 4,800 Nil Nit 4,800

Expenses

. Remuneratior 39,82,032 6,.15,992 Nil 46,18.024

lnterest 27,2.\2 25,23,536 3,03,866 23,,54 634

Rerr 4,80,000 ili nii4,UU,UUU Njl Nit 4,80,000

Dividend 31117\ ll.lB.l .),tl,z|t 9,9J,431

Asset

Ilquity Shares Nil Njl 1,54,19,000 1,54,19.000

Preference shares

Liabilitics

6quity Shares

Preference Shares

Deposit

Sundry Creditors

Security Deposit-'
Lockers

Nrt

69 99,000

Nit

6 87,8t 7

514,459 Nit Nit 5,14,459

10,000 0 Nil 40,000
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